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1 of 1 review helpful A GREAT ROMANTIC MYSTERY NOVEL REMADE ORGINAL 1983 By Patricia Binkis I 
bought this book in Colorado before 1985 when I was living there It was published by Accent Publications Inc located 
in Denver Colorado My daughter who is now 40 read this while in middle school and reread it many times She loved 
the story line I have also read it and kept the book enjoying the mystery of a woman wh Linn Randolph an amnesia 
victim returns to her home Grey Oaks to find she has a husband who doesn t want her and is about to marry another 
woman In fact no one wants her at Grey Oaks What has she done in the past to turn everyone against her If only she 
could remember From the Back Cover Three years have passed since the accident Linn has no memory of her past life 
at Grey Oaks but she knows she must be on her guard Secret warnings false accusations if only she could remember 
what had happened 
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